Regional Companies Employing Our
Workforce Certiﬁcate Graduates
BAE Systems
Curtiss Wright/Peerless Instruments
Island Exterior Fabricators
GE Aviation
Howard J. Moore Company, Inc.
Narda-miteq/L3
Northrup Grumman

TRAINING TODAY,
EMPLOYED TOMORROW

Precipart

One-Semester Career Certiﬁcates at SUNY Suffolk

Snake Tray
Supreme Screw Products
Tebben Steel
Westhampton Architectural Glass
...and more!

Empowering Rewarding Careers
on Long Island
Regional manufacturers and organizations continually rely on
SUNY Suffolk to train or enhance the skills of workers to increase their
productivity and grow their operations. Companies regularly recruit
students right out of our workforce training programs.

“

We ﬁnd ourselves looking to you for employees more and more each year.
The need for welders in all areas is paramount now more than ever.
Welding is a ﬁnancially lucrative ﬁeld with guaranteed long-term job
security. Programs, such as yours, must have the leading technology to
attract and retain the future workforce.

”

Paul Siller, President
Westhampton Architectural Glass

“

Your former student has been working for
us since December 2021 and we are very
happy with his progression. You did a nice
job getting him prepared for this type of
environment and, coupled with his positive
attitude, it has made it easy for him to learn
our processes and techniques, making him
a valued employee.

”

Rich Rositano, Operations Manager
Innovative Power Products

“

Through the training that they received
at the college, Suffolk students have
been able to come onboard and continue
with their development. Many have been
promoted and hold critical positions
within our company.

”

Greg Santi
Human Resources Manager
Curtiss-Wright

Learn, Then Earn!
It doesn’t have to take long to ﬁnd a rewarding career.
The Workforce Training Center at Suffolk County Community College offers
semester-long programs that are designed to provide students with the
skills needed to be immediately employed in areas that include:
Welding
•
Computer Numerical Control (CNC) Machining
•
Soldering and Electronic Assembly
Suffolk’s Workforce Training students are led by instructors with current ﬁeld
experience and learn to use today’s advanced technologies and leading-edge
industrial equipment within the college’s state-of-the-art facility on the
Michael J. Grant Campus in Brentwood.
Training programs are designed for
both new students and current workers
who would like to enhance their skills.
At the semester end, students receive
a Completion Certiﬁcate, as well as the
opportunity to achieve national and
international certiﬁcations.
This is an opportunity for hands-on,
skills-based training in honorable
careers in countless industries,
including aerospace, automotive,
construction, manufacturing, marine
shipping, railroads, and more. Upon
completion, most students are able to
enter into the job market, while others
may decide to move into technologyrelated college credit programs.
To get started, simply contact Suffolk’s Workforce Training Specialists at
631-851-6200 or email advmfg@sunysuffolk.edu today.

